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Christmas BBQ with Father Ray McInnes (22 December)
The Club will NOT have meetings on December 29 or January 5
Tonight CLUB TRIVIA NIGHT
Tonight: The Editor returns with a little KIWI (not the Cup winner)
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CLUB NEWS and Activities
Last week’s meeting (December 1)
We were privileged to have returning to us and as a guest speaker
former exchange student and now University student (on opthamology)
Laura Deinama. Laura spoke on her chosen discipline and Club was
delighted to hear from her and she was especially well received as the
Club has enjoyed watching her progress. Laura is a wonderful ambassador
for youth exchange and why our Club has a long term history and
investment in this program.
This week’s Guest:
The Club has it’s trivia night in anticipation for the ALL cluster clubs
joint trivia night in the new year. Our Club is the holder of the trophy as
reigning champion Club.
Other Club News: No meetings held on December 29 or January 5.
Our Annual Christmas Address, and BBQ, with Ray McInnes is
December 22, don’t miss this one—all partners, guests welcome.
The Club thanks John Strong on a delightful Sunday morning at
Anglican Parish of the Parks followed by Lunch. The church was at
St. Silas and St. Anselm, 384 Ferrars St,Albert Park with the
service conducted by our great friend, the Vicar, Archdeacon Ray
McInnes. A delicious lunch followed at Cafe Saigon which is close by
on Victoria St, Albert Park. It was a well attended event where all
members and friendws enjoyed the service, the sermon and then the
Yum Cha that followed. Once again a big thanks to John Strong for
organizing this anticipated event.
Rotarians are encouraged to use THE GEN as a means of sharing information
about Rotary coming events and news. Your item can be emailed to
heubergd@anz.com Preferred deadline Friday 5pm..

FRIENDS OF THE ROTARY CLUB OF GLEN EIRA
The Rotary Club of Glen Eira is delighted to launch the Friends of the
Rotary Club of Glen Eira!
We recognise that some people don’t have the time or commitment to be
a member of a Rotary Club but still want to help others. People have busy
lives and busy schedules, but would still like to be involved and help where
they can. By being a Friend of the Rotary Club of Glen Eira, you can use
your time and talents to help others but not be restricted by the
obligations of being a Rotarian. Your family can also join in our activities.
This is a way for you to contribute to the community and to make a
difference. Help at a Garden Working Bee at a local hospital, assist with
Race Day Sausage Sizzles at Caulfield Racecourse to raise funds for local
projects, or help us with the global eradication of polio.
Download our Flyer, off the Club website, for more information and to
register your interest.
www.rotarygleneira.com.au

We'd love you to be involved in all the good work we do.

20 Answers to the ? Why Join Rotary (the next two reasons)
13. Family Programs: Rotary provides one of the world’s largest youth exchange
programs; high school and college clubs for future Rotarians; opportunities for spouse
involvement; and a host of activities designed to help family members in growth and
the development of family values.
14. Vocational Skills: Every Rotarian is expected to take part in the growth and
development of his or her own profession or vocation; to serve on committees and to
teach youth about one’s job or vocation. Rotary helps to make one a better doctor,
lawyer, teacher, etc.
This is NOT the Editor, indeed it is not our esteemed Paul Harris
Fellow with sapphire either. DAVID NETTELBECK has been an
outstanding contributor to our Club over the years as has the
New York Mayor (to New York) Rudy Giuliani. For a while there it
may have been President Nettelbeck all over again.

